
Regarding avoidance of del^y and bringing
uniformit, in the process of according
building permission, plinth checking,
Occupancy certificatc and ollo$ing third
party inspectioir of letter of approvals-Revisrd
Directives.

(;overnntent of Mnharashtra
Llrban lJevelopment Department.
Mantmlaya, Mun1bai - 400 032

Coveflment Directives No.TPS-1 8 15,CR-2 I 6/15AJD-1.1
Date .23/05/2017

Readr- Government Directives No,TPS-1815/CR-216/15/tJD-13, dstcd
23103/2016 and dated 15/06/2016.

}reanhlc:-

'ltre cases seeking building permissions of various types ,/ various uses in
accordancc with the rolevant l)cvelopntent Control Regulations are received bY the of'fices of
resJrccli!,c Plmling Authorities, Specinl Planning Audtorities. Nerv l'trrvn f)eleloprlent
r\ulhr)ritieJ in lhe State. Also. applications requesting lbr grant ofcer1ificates regarding Plirll
(':recliru- oecupancy are recei!'ed by these Autho ties. h such cases. site visits ate c:rr-ied

-nLr h) dillercl1t sections ofthe respeclive Plairing ,Authorities independentl), and olr rcc("ipr
ol' lheir rcpofls lhe cases are processed l'urther. In order to avoid delay ard also bring
unilirrmit-v iu the process of according builcling perrr:ission, plinth cl1eckitrg. conrpletiol
certiiicale ancl allorving third party inspeclion of the sanclioled proposats. Govemn]ent ltas

aLcad.,- issuerJ ditectives vide No.TPS-1815/CR-216/15ruD-13, daled 23103/2016 and dar(l
l-5i0fi'1016.

'l5e mancr of revising the said directives w&s under considcratiol't of {hc Slirte
(iovemnrcnl end thcrcfore all Pl.mt)ing Authorities. Special Planning Authoriaies and Nc\r
'Ib*n I)cvrlopnrent Authorities in thc State are given rcvised direcrivcs ruder sectior 154 o1'

MR & I l) Act, 1966 in supersession ofearliet directives as beloq:-

Revised Directiyes

l) Conrnton application fbrm inclusive of all the points concenled with No Objection
Certitlcates required lor Developmeltl permission should be prepared b).atl thc
concetned depanmeDts of planning authorities.

2) .\ll the ollice|s / cmployees of various depariments rvho iue supposed to inspect tlle site-

regar-ding issue ol No Ob.jection Ce(ificates f'or vtuious pcflnissions should l)lan cD(l

corr\ oui the jr)int site visil on a specilic du.y- and time in a week. [n order to plarr suclr

Llures ol inspectioo iutd timing. fin.lise the lisl ofcases ofsile tisit 10 be carried out orl

sll!'cificd date, co-ordinate all concenled and also to ensurc the itnplelnentation of lhc
\ isil procmlnnre as pcr the schedule, a oo-ordiiating oflicer of thc rank ol hcad oi'

artrnent ofPlanning / Engineering section should be appointed fonhwilh.
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3) The concemed officer / employee should submit / upload the inspection rcporr online to
the concemed co-ordinating officer within 24 hours from the date ofsite visit.

.1) I)u;ng inspcction in rcspcct of various No Objection Ccttificalcs tho conccrntrl ol'icials
should inspecl the sire according to their checklist.

6)

5)

'7)

I)uring inspectir:n in rcspect of cascs scekine plinth cerlificatc. the concclucd olijccr.,/
l.Inployee oa tllc buikling pernrission depirrtment should verify thc' dcrnarcation ol'pkx
hounJaries on site. availability ol approach road. constniciion of plintll ns per rppto!al
aitd o\dlxbilil,.- ot side n1argi.s.

During inspection in rcspect ofcases secking ocoupaucy ccrtificate. thc couccmed oIficcr
,1 enployee of the buildi0g pennission dopartment should vcrify that coustruction done
r)lr sit('is as per the coln encement cel1iticatc, and flre safetJ mcas l.(,s ha\e bccn
proridcd. rvater and !'lectricity connections are given to cach tenelncnt. lllc lift is
opcrational. pmpcr drainage s)stem is provided and eDsure that the condiriorls rcgrrding
aorlsaruction its nicntioned in the contmcnccrncnt cctificate have br'en irllfil[.d

l'he list ofthe cases u,herein buildirg permission has been granted. shall be published b1.

thc concerned Plilnning Autllorilies on their web site and such list should be update(l
wcekly. AIso" on recluest, third party inspection oi letters ol approval iD suci cases shall
bc lllorved.
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[Jnder Sec.clar).
Govermnent ol \.1aharaslrlra

(iopl' for inlbrmation:-

l) Secretarv to Hon'bic Chief Minister, Ma.tralaya. Mumbai.
2) PeNonal Secretary ro llon'ble State MiIlisrer (UD). N.tantrala)a, Mumbai.
3) Prilcipal Secretaty- (UD-1), Manhala!a. Mumbai.
4) Direclor', Torn Planning, Maharashtra State, pune.

Io publish these Directives oIl the \.veb site ofDirectorate. To\ n planniug

\]r}r_d1L!!!hqE!bga4ay4.
-i) Dircclor and Joint Secreta.y (Tow[ Planning). Urban De1eloprnent Departlrent.

l\.lantralayi1. N,lumb.ri.

6) D!'put]' Direcror and Depuly Secrcrary (Town pl.umirg), lrrban Developnrenl Depa(nlenl.
N,[antralaya. Mumbai.

(ipy for informution and necessary action:-

I ) Commissioners. All Municipal Colporations.
2) Ch iel' Planner, lvlaltarashtra lndustrial Development Corporation, Muntbai.
l) Chiel Executive Oliicers. All Planning Authorities / Special llanning Autlrorirics.
"1) Chief Otlicer.s. AII Municipal Councils,,Nagar panchayats.

5 ) Joint Di.ecbr- To\\.l] Planning. Implementatiul Wing / Valuation / pune ,, Ko.ka:r i Nashik
,/ Naglur / Aurangabad / Amaravati Division.
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6) Assistal1l Director, Town Plarning / Town Planner. All Branch Offices. Tolvn Plan ng

Departnlent.

7) Desk Ollicer (rD-29), Urban Development Department, Mantralaya, Murnbai - to publish
these Diroctives on Cioverrnnent website.

81 Desk Ollicer. Infb nation and Technology Department, Mantralaya, MLunbai.

9) trnder Se.rct r), UD-l1 / llD-30.
l0) Desk ofiicer, t.]D-9 IUD-12.
lll Sclrtt I il< tl tD-ll' 
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